About the Cultural Council Connection:
The Cultural Council Connection is a half page ad appearing in the Wednesday Vero Newsweekly. In this popular ad, the
Cultural Council (CCIRC) is able to highlight members' events each week. Also every Wednesday morning, an electronic
version of Cultural Connection and other information is e-mailed to our 2,000 plus subscribers.
Qualifications:
Current CCIRC members are invited to submit their events to our calendar at CalendarWiz.com/culturalcouncil to be
included in the Cultural Connection. On Wednesday, we list events occurring during that same week, but will reserve
space in an earlier issue when requested and space permits. Events are taken from our online calendar and must be
open to the public.
DEADLINE: Members' events that appear on the calendar 10 days prior to the Wednesday issue will be included.
Order of Placement Priority:
1. CCIRC-sponsored events
2. Nonprofit member organizations' cultural events
3. Cultural events hosted by businesses, galleries and individual artists
4. Calls to Artists/Auditions/Opportunities including calls for Scholarship Applications by our member organizations.
Organizations issuing Calls to Artists do not have to be CCIRC members, but their calls must be seeking Treasure Coast
artists, musicians, authors, speakers, etc.
5. Note: during "season," consideration is also given to the number of times a member's submissions were printed
during the previous two months.
Member news and Opportunities will be promoted in our Wednesday e-newsletter
Adding Events to the calendar.
Visit CalendarWiz.com/culturalcouncil online, click on "Submit Your Event" and complete the form. You will be notified
when your event has been approved. To add an image to the calendar, please send the image to info@culturalcouncil.org referencing the event name & date.
Gallery exhibits will not be posted every day for the duration of the show. Just post the opening reception date and we
will show all the ongoing exhibits on the online calendar every Monday. Images welcome – send in an email to
info@cultural-council.org
Edits to existing events. If your event is on our calendar, and needs editing or updating, please send those changes to
info@cultural-council.org.
We reserve the right to edit all articles for space in the Cultural Connection. On average, articles appearing during
"season" are limited to 125 words or less.

